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M'ICA2__MARK[1,
RiEVIEW FOR THE WEEK.

The %vhoat position romainsi utiuhangod,
luring the past %vouk pricas have romain-
ail almost statiemîary. The fluctuations
have bean narrow, nid flhe closing priccs ef
cach day relatively Lhe snana. Surne Bear
noýws sified tlîrougli on elle or two occa-
siens, in spine of tha wiatchfiti Buils-brît
crop dîmmago, aItlIntieli stilli n reaility the
controlling factor ileS ternporarily l<>,t
somue of ils fiet. Drotiglt conditions
hytva been sonxeivhat rehiovcd in the mnost
urgent casas. EIaewvhere indications point
te ne eiqcial improvement or inateilil in-
creuise in estirnates.

The Goveriiment report issuel at the
beginnin;r ef the week was n't o sitisfac-
tory to the Beire as they ha"i hoped for,
and again the substantial decraes in both
the visible supply and Bradstrcet's; heipL&
graatly te btrengthen the jîobition of the
Bulle.

The shipaxents of whaat from Fcreign
sources have liolped te supply the Conti-
tinental domnnd. This han been 8pcially
noticeable in the case uf the Argentine
ohipnîente, which have aggregated etimo-
thi.g over twenty.oe xn!Ilions since Janu-
ary let te date cnmparadJ ivith seventon
millions fur the corrasponding period a
yaar e.;J Foroign marký3te have beau in-
clinod te cut adrift, from American mur-
kets, as shewn by the naking price 'o
vessei lads.

Tho litatibtical Posit.ùn scom8 making
for iioroitsed etrength ',il th,) faiilng ofl in
the rocaipts nt primnary peints. Tho ques.
tien of aucage wiIl oc or be roported u on
more dufinitoly. Rvporta indicatu that
op.~ ng wvhcat seding bas been noariy
accomplishe<l and but littia Inter thana
year a whiah was called an carly soason.
For the* present wo be-lieve that wheat
npau ail 8ubstantial d&pressions %viII bo a
good purchase. Il, would soeni te roquiro
Seine Ilir-3 of time te devolep reiilly bear-
itsl conditiows in the whoat specuilation,
although on the other hand the î>rice i8
nltt 1ev in cemparisen %vitiî savoral ycairs
back.

As reg~ards tlîo cern situation, Messrd.
Norton &Switzer send us the following:

During the past two wceks thora bas
been liigo sales of corn for Eastern con-
slîmption aiîd for expert, aîîd rne2t zJ bile
3,5000,o0ï) butshels which was PAflt in
Chicago, togother %vith a large portion of
tile 1)ululh and Minneapolis- stocks for-
morly held for WeAtorn account, has bean
sold. New that navigation is open, the
mevemoent of cern will be mainly through
Chicage, amia the receipte haro wiIl be a
good ;,adicatien of what the country is

dng. Receipte will deubtioss norase
sorte, but wuo boliave nlot to an extent that
wvilI preventa arapid decrease of the Chîcagu
stock, indced the demand now is consider-
aoly more th-n equal te receipt5 of 500
cars par day. Thera has been aimost an
entira absence ef speculation in cern fer
twve or thre mentha; .the market has
drngged clown te a strictly supply and de-

Y iand standpoint, and ive bolieve the pro.
sent pa, od of dopression iii the opportun.
ity to buy (or investment. Wil.h natural
conditions, il etoady jo1Oftsa *- the visible
8upply invariably ro8u!ti in au advanco.

NEW YORK«
RA&NGE PROU APR. 28THl TO MA.Y 4TH,

INUUJS8WE.
lIGE. LOWV. CLOSE.

Sup.a.r .............. 1711 154t 156
To acce:......... .. 220 2161 220

Oh.,:ago B. & ,. ...14.4j 1..ot 144
Mil. & rit. P.. 1281 u5jf 1261
R. 1. & Pao... 116 115 115f
&Northwez, 161 155 155

Co..solidated Gao ... 196J 172 180
Gejierai Eleetria ... 120 1181 119
Mahbattan con......122 1131 11a
Met. Street Ry. Co..250J 2301 237J
N. Y. Central ........ 1394 1362 137
Northern Pac:qn .... 62t b51 521

44 . 79ý 781 79
Pacifie Mail........... i2 491 501
Pooples Gao .. - ... 1 17ï 1221 125t
TArinn. Ceai & Iron. ... 631 60 621
UÙnion Pacifia ........ ;6 44at 45ý

cc Pfd.....799 77J ;7
U. S. Rubber ......... 64~ 521 52J
U. S. 1Leather Pf .~. 7Oj 70J
Air Brak',,.............. 200 194 194
Anaconda fepper .... 6% 62 6)

FOR.

The "Exchange News"'

Simpson, lait, (Xiller & Co*
4SILVERSMITHS»

1794 NOTRE DAME !STREET,

Headquarters for WFIDDIN
PRRESENTS,

The most complete stock ini the city of Sterling Silver,
nlectro Plate, Cntlery-, Lamps, Tables, etc., inecluding:

STERLING SILVER IIAIR BRUMSES, a popular design; at $5.00.
ci ci HA.NDLED WHISK BROOM, - at 4.15.

ROGERS' TABLE SPOONS and FORKS,
DESSERT SMONS and FORKS,
TEASPOONS (Wln. Rogers' Brand)

- - at 5.00 per doz.

- - - at 4.50"

- - at 2 50

CtflIRY CASIDS : legant Oak aud Mahogatty Cabinets, artistically line4l, from~ $so to $400.

A. J .WHIMBEY, MANAGER.
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